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UveuU Along the ScaquebaBna Item
Interest In and Around tbe Borough

ricked up ly the Intel
Reporter. J.

Tho xcgrilar monthly meeting of the school
board was LoM last cveninjr all the mem-

bers bdiug present except Mr. Myers. The
minutes of last regular meeting were read
and approved.

The fiuauco committee made the follow-
ing repoit: Receipts for last month,
$2,019. 70 ; expenditures, $481.41 ; balance L.
in treasury, $2,138.33. The committee
further reported that they Bee no reason
for exempting the Eeely stove company
from taxation, and therefore recommended
that tbo tax, as assessed, be collected.
Tbe bill of tbo borough auditors forjudg-
ing district accounts was withdrawn by
the auditois, as they had becu paid by the
borough for their services as required by
law. A vote of tbe board decided that no
exemption of taxes be allowed the Keely
stove company.

Mr. Slade, chairman of tbo repair and
supply committee, recommended tbe name
of Mrs. Sarah Jackson for janitress of the J.
Fifth street schools. She was duly elected,
at a salary of $10 per mouth

A. new iluo was oidered to be put in the
high school at the contract price, $22. A
recommendation to cover tbo Fifth street
school yard with gravel was laid on the
table. The repair of blackboards by order
of the committee on repairs and supplies
was approved by the board. The bill for
coal supplied to tbe district schools, of
amounting to $384.57, was ordered to be
paid. Tho action of tbe committee in
selling grabs from tbo institute grounds
for $3 was also approved. The interest on L

the bonds was ordered to be paid. Tho
board grautcd an order for $50 in favor of
the library committee, the appropriation
for 1883.

Uarman Reller applied for permission
to attend the high or grammar school as a
non resident pupil. Tho application was
granted. Power to act in the matter of
entering judgment for the collection of
delinquent taxes from persons were given
to tbo ficatce committee. It was also
ordered that all bills presented for cleaning
the schools be paid on their approval by
the chairman of the repair and supply
committee. Adjourned.

Personal.
Messrs. Joseph Black, Jacob Kimes aud

John Madden left to day for a hunting ex
curcion in the vicinity el Logman Place.

Chief Burgess Jacob Sneath, wife and
daughter returned last evening from a
visit to the former's son, Rev. Elias
Sn. ath, in Weston, Vermont.

KnroiiKli Uriels
Councils will meet to bight.
Pcunsvlvania castl No. 7.r A. O. K.

of M. C. meet t night.
Tho Frederick raihoad pay car will ar-

rive hero to morrow.
Tho P. It. R.'fi will play a Marietta club

in the latter place to moirow afternoon.
Ancwioa-- 1 to the Pennsylvania canal

locks is being o.mstiuctcd through Bui
nnr's coal vai ds.

At the Ironville Sunday school picnic in
Heise's woods yesterday, a young lady re
ceived a painful blow on the eye from the
foot of a olumey person who fell over
her while she was sitting on the grass. A
young man also icceivcd an ugly gas'i on
the head by falling over a stump in at-

tempting to or.trh a voting 1 idy during a
game.

Tho fruit 1 1 cos in the yard of the iesi
ilcncc of Mr. H. N. Stevens weio relieved
el their fiuit on Wednesday nigh.

Miss Mary Snyder, who resides on Tliiid
street with her sister, Mrs. Jessio Moore,
bad a stroke of apoplexy last evening. She
is slightly improved to day.

Tho Mt. Zion A. M. E church au
nounces that the campmeeting services
will bj continued at Shirk's horseshoe
grove, next Sunday, and that special at-

tention will be given to prayer-meeti-ng

and rovivallservices. A cordial invitation
for the public to :.itui.l is given.

A broken car sixlo caused the wreck of
one ear of the east bound freight train of
engine No. 570 near Collins' station, last
night at 11 o'clock. The Columbia wreck-
ers had the track clear in a short time
after their arrival at tbe wreck. A wheel
which was left lying on the track nearly
caused the wreck of Engineer Wm.
Keech's train at a later hour of the night.

JUIIX FRA.NKKOKU

Mroken uotrn In Spirits and Health.
Amos Rutter, of New Holland, T. M.

Storb ard B. J. Kinzcr werO in West
Chester on Wednesday and while there
called on John Frankford. Mr. Rutter,
who was a watchman at our prison at the
I imo Fraukford escaped, was interviewed
at length afterwards by a reporter. Ho
stated that Franktord is a changed man,
and ho is no inoro like ho was of old than
day is like night. His voice is weak, and
ho has lost all animation and is broken
down generally. Ho is very melancholy
nnd snvs that ho doesn't know whore he
will be tried, whether in Chester or
Lancaster, but it matters not which, be
far as the veidict on the result of the tiial
is concerned. Ho says ho has not scea
any members of his family lately. Pre-
vious to bis arrest ho took a walk through
Wanamaker's with his wifo.bnt as a police
mcu bad an eye on him ho soon left the
building. Ho states that before h'u arrest
in Chester county ho visited h's wife twicj
in Lancaster county, but spent most of h's
time with a gang of sconndrels in Phi'.a
delphia. Mr. Rutter is of the opinion that
regret, remorse aud repentance have takeu
possession of the man, and were he once
clear of everything appertaining to mat-to- rs

criminal. ho would shake the dust of
lawlessness from his path and enter the
straight and narrow path toward right-
eousness. From what he saw of him, be
thinks that, broken spirited as he is, and
with a heavy aud dreary sentence before
him, John Frankford will not long trouble
the prison keeper into whose custody he is
expected to be placed.

riBE IN FKOTIUENUK.

A Large Log Building Destroyed.
Last night about 10 o'clock, a largo log

building, one and a half stories in height,
belonging to B. K. Androws, and situated
near New Providence, on the road leading
from that village to Rawlinsville, was dis-

covered to be on fire, and was entirely de-

stroyed. Tbe building, which was for-
merly a dwelling house, was unoccupied at
the time, but bad within a few days past
been cleaned out and prepared for
hanging tobacco in. Tho lots amounts
to several hundred dollars, and the
destruction of the building at this time
will cause a good deal of inconvenience, as
ths tobacco crop is almost ready to cut
and there js now no place bandy in which
to hang it. Tho fire is believed to have
been the work of an incendiary. Tho
light from tbe burning building was
plainly reen in this city.

Firemen's Drill.
Chief Howell called out the fire depart-

ment for drill last evening about 7 o'clock
by striking an alarm at box 15, East King
and Duke streets. The men with their
apparatus were promptly on hand. A line
of hose was laid to Centre pquaro, the,
ladders of the llayes truck were run up,
men mounted to tbo top and a stream of
water was thrown in various directions,
tbo soldiers' monument and Centre square
generally being well wasucd by it.

Pleasant Picnic.
Prof. Ed. Hall gava a picnic at What

Glen yesterday and, like all of his enter-
tainments, it was well attended, especial
ly by his danoing pupils. A Que time was
spent.

UHUBCllOrGOD VAKPJaEETIKG.

Good urowd In Attendance Interesting
Services.

The camp is well attended, visitors being
present from all parts of the state. Tbe
representation from Lancaster includes :

Her. Q. W. Seilhamer and family ; Steve
Owens, and family ; H. B. Springer's

family ; Mrs. Killian and daughter ; Henry
Bhlndle and family ; E. M. Lafier, J. P.
Abraham and family ; Wm. A. Laverty, J.
Criswell, Jacob Goodman's family, and
Jacob Hoover. Tho latter has charge of
the restaurant connected with the camp.
Harriflburg is represented by Rev. D. A.

Laverty and family ; Mr. J. MoWilliatra
and family ; Prof Palm, who
conducts the music, H. Dyer and
family, E. Solenberger, Samuel
Kline and family, Louisa Rudy, Mrs.
Schultz and daughter, Mrs. Bellinger and
daughter, Mrs. John Stamm and family
and 'Squire Dore's family. The Mt. Joy
delegation consists of the following fami-
lies: Mrs. Oreiner and family, Mrs.
Belle Smith, Mrs. Mishey and family, Mr.
Jno. Barnhart's family, Misses Lizzie and
Louisa Koons, Misses Hersheys, Minnie
Frank, Ida Gulp, Mrs. Boyce, Lillie Gable,
Mrs. L. McAllister and family, and Mr.

T

Beckley and family. Representatives are
also present from Columbia, Washington,
Bedford and Philadelphia. The following
elders are in attendance : J. M. Speece, L.
Nicode-uus- , J. L. Getz, A. H. Long, J. L.
Gray, G. L Cowan, of tbe university of
Wooster. Ohio, M. Grissinger, I. Stone-ife- r,

N. A. Nail, D. H. Mumma and
Edw. Griffita.

On the non-arriv- of Rev. Nicodemus,
Huntingdon, who was to preach the

opening sermon on Wednesday evening,
Rev. J. Stonosifer supplied his place, tak-
ing his text from the first epistle of John

3, his theme being " Fellowship." On
Thursday morning Rev. J. Q. Grey, of the inM. E. church of Parksburg, preached a
poweiful sermon from Hebrews, 7, 22 to 20
verses inclusive. His subject was "The to
Superior Attainments of the New Testa-
ment church," which was handled with
ability. At 2 p. m. the children's meeting betook place, conducted by S. L. Hershey,
of Phiiadelphia.The meeting was addressed
by quite a number of ladies and gentlemen.
The singing was the great fcaturo of this
meeting, it being under the conduct of
Prof. Palm el Harrisburg.

Elder J. M. Speece preached an able
sermon at 3 o'clock from 1 Cor. i, 21, his
theme being : "The Wisdom of God and
Human Redemption." Tho speaker com-
pared the wisdom of the world with the
wisdom of God. showing how beautifully
God formulated the plan of human re-

demption, whereby all may be saved. In
the evening at 0 o'clock in the chapel a
large prayer meeting was hold, conduct-
ed by D. W. Spence from Newville. At
the 7:30 p. m. services F. L. Nicodemus
preaohed from Matthew vii., 8. Theme,
"Jesus Only." The elder spoke with tell-
ing effect, and the cermon produced a
marked impression.

Excursion trains will be run from Lan
caster and all intermediate stations on
both the Pennsylvania and Reading rail-
roads, Tho boarding house is a success in
everv wav under the management of J. P.
Abraham, of Lancaster.

Friday's Exercises.
The weather for the morning services

was all that could be desired. Jacob Gun-dake- r

has beea appointed chief of police.
An early prayer meeting, of a spiritual
character, was held at 0 a. m. under the a
lead of S.S. Hershey, of Philadelphia, aud
was largely attended.

The morning trains brought several
more families and at 10 o'clock a largo
congregation assembled in the tabernacle,
where Elder G. L. Cowcn, a student from
the university of Wooster, Ohio, preached;
his text was Isaiah, 57, 7 : " Thy God
Reigneth." Tho impression created by the
discourse was very favorable

At 1:30 p. m., a large children's meeting
was held which was conducted by Elder
F. L. Nicodemus, of Saston, Huntingdon
county. His oxhortotion to the little
ones was ably delivered and the music
was excellent. Several other fine addi esse
weio made to the children, t'uo services
being closed by all singing "All Hail the
Power of Josub Name."

At 3 p. m., Elder G. W. GeU, of Bain
bridge, preached the sermon from the
text, Isaiah xxxiii., 10, 17. Tho oongro
gation was very largo, and the closest at
tendon was paid. The sermon was
followed by choir practice by Prof. Palm,
the beauly of which attracted large num-
bers. Among the new arrivals arc : Rev.
J. B. Lookwood and family of Mt. Joy, S.
W. Knisoley, treasurer of the Eait Penn
sylvania eldership, and Jacob Bowers, of
Lancaster

Newalrom I.ltltz and Vlclnlij.
Condensed from the Record.

Persons have accompanied various pic
nic excursions to Lititz as follows : From
Reading 4,220, Columbia o,013, Lancaster
490, Ephrata 450, Womelsdorf 510, Potts
town CSS, a total of 9,324.

Tho Brown8town campmeeting is well
attended. There are 08 tents on the
ground, and the success is greatly due to
Piesidinir Elder Knerr. It. W. Bard. A. K.
FJornbcrger who worked hard in perfect-
ing arrangements. A large and airy
boarding bouse with three long tables is
on the ground, and there are moie
boarders this year than any previous year.
Bishop Thomas B )wmai?, of Allentowu-preacbe-

to day.
Mr. J. F. Stauffer, who was the lowest

bidder for grading and piking the Man-hei- m

and Sporting Hill turnpike, when
informed of the award, averred that he
had made a mistake and demanded an
advance of $1,500 on his bid. The
directors then on Saturday decided to
award the contract to W. S. Stall, of Lan- -

castor, for 10,473, ho being the next
lowest bidder.

The Electric Light
This is the 10th of August and the

Maxim light company were to have had
sixty lights up and in operation by to-da-

They have failed to do so and give all
kinds of reasons for it. They claim that
they could not obtain the poles before and
that their engine is not completed, but
that is not the fault of the citizens of Lan-
caster. The trouble was that they did not
commence work until late. They have
been progressing very rapidly this week,
however, and poles are being placed in
position in every part of town. Workmen
are also engaged in the building at S. B.
Cox's shop, where the plant will be
located.

Cross Actions.
Henry Erwin has brought a suit against

Henry Ahleiter, charging him with felon-

ious assault and battery, in beating him
with a club and cutting him with a knife.

Ahleiter admits that no chastised Hu--wi-

who, he alleges, is too intimate with
his wife. He says that the two drove to
to the country yesterday nd he watched
for their return ; when at the end of towu
they separated and Ahleiter proceeded to
fight Erwin. Before Alderman Barr
Ahleiter has brought a suit for fornication
against his wife and another has been
brought against her for adultery.

Excursion Trains.
The Reading road will run excursion

trains to Landisville on Sunday so that
j persons from this city will be enabled to

They will leave King street at 8:10 and
10:25 a m., and 2 p. m. Returning they
will leave at 12 (noon), 4 and 7 p. m

Drank aad Disorderly.
James Linthurst and Annie Linthurst

were arrested for drunken and disorderly
conduct, and taken before Alderman Alex.
Donnelly, who committed them to the
county jail for 31 days each.
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HADE DOLLARS.

THE LAST CHANCE
ONE DAY to get full value for your

TR-AD- E doll
DRY GOODSr'CARPETS AND

On and After MONDAY, AUGUST 13th, we will only receive Trade

JOHN
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

JJKIUHCOKHOOl) SJE1V1.

Events Near and AcroM the County Lines.
At the Democratic convention of York

county, which will meet next Tuesday,
the names of sixteen candidates for sheriff
will bepiesentcd.

At Now Philadelphia, Schuylkill county,
Thomas Murray was stabbed and prob-
ably fatally wounded by Barnard Mois-nask- y,

whose wife Murray had insulted.
Meisnaaky was committed to jail to await
the result of Murray's injuries.

Geo. F. Wagner, of Pottstown, whil
engaged with the engineer corps on the
now railroad at Conshohocken, found an
Indian hatchet which had been unearthed

one of the cuts near that place. The
implement is nearly eight inches from end

end and in good preservation.
Notices have been posted in all the rail-

road shops in Altooua that on and aftep
August 9 working time iu the shops would

nine hours. The nine hour system will
continue probably through the first part of
the winter months, owing to the orders
for new work being about completed.

Maryland's board of public works has
approved the plan of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad company to build a bridge
across tbe Susquehanna river at Poit
Deposit, ninety feet above high water
mark, without a di aw, for their branch
road to Philadelphia. The company 6n
gages to keep a tug in constant readiness
for the use of vessels passing under the
bridge, at thi oxpenFO of tbe railroad.

1'UL.ITICAl. nlOVEMKNTS.

The n.iuorra tin Candidates to Visit Lancas-
ter.

Major Robcit Taggart, of Tidioule,
Democratic candidate for auditor general ;

and Hen Jcsfph Powell, of Towanda.
Bradford county, candidate for state
treasurer, will be in Lancaster, on next
Monday, en route from their respective
homes, to West Chester, where they will
attend the eouuty meeting of their party on
Tuesday, aud co thenca to Philadephia on
Wednesday. Daring their stayjhero they
will be the guests of W. IT. Hcnsol, chair-
man of the state committee. At 10 a. m.,
on Monday, they will be received by the
Do.nocratio county committee which meets
at that hour for organization ; and at 8 p.m .

special meeting of the Jeffersonian
club will be held in the rooms of the club,
second story of Rhoads' building, West
Kiu street, near Centre Square. An in-

formal reception will be given the candi-

dates, to which the Democracy of the city
and the citizens generally are invited.

TI:o 'Sorlc Jallbre.ierH
Sheriff Aetland, of York ounty, has re-

turned to York after a fruitless search
about the vicinity of Wrightsville (or the
missing jail-bird- s, Charles Davis and
Edward Wilson, who made thsir escape
from the Yoik jail on Tuesday morniug
last. lie reports that they were seen in
Wrightsville, and afterwards in Columbia
It is supposed that they am aiming for
Philadelphia and detectives el" that city
have been warned by telegraph to be on
the lookout for them.

ALOtlicr Fire
Just as we so to preBS we hear of another

fire near Andrews' bridge, Colerain town-shi- p

en a farm belonging to a man named
Pennock, but farmed by a tenant farmer.
An old barn, three horses a
very largo crop of hay and straw, and all
the farmiug uteusils, were destroyed. The
fire is said to have been of incendiary
origin.

A Handsome Saloon.
For a lew weeks past Kunpps oeer

saloon. East Kina street, has been closed
for the purpose of having it renovated,
decorated and refurnished. The old floor I

. . . . , C IIhas oeen laneu up anu a new una ui jmiuw
nine laid : the old bar is removed and a
now one of solid walnut of beautiful de-

sign takes its place ; now wainscoting, new
gas fixtures, &o , bavo been put in. But
tbo most attractive part of all those
improvements is thj bsautiful fro-o- ed

ceiling in tbe ancient stucco style
of frescoing. The design is entirely new,
being an original creation bv our talented
artist, Mr. Martin Rettig. The work must
be seen to be appreciated, as no descrip
tion can do it justice. Tho beautiful ed

landscapes on the wall haimonizo
finely witli the other handsome surround-
ings. Tbe saloon will be reopened to tbe
public to morrow.

lloius Acbuottletlgeineuts.
The niamgers el the nome giatcfully ac-

knowledge the following donations : City
Mrenncrchor, bread ; Mr. E. Brady, bread ;

Mr. ltapp, bread, and Irom Sir. Samuel Moore
a bountiful supply el let; cream and cakes on
the 4th ct July.

What Are tne Wild Wave Saying V

They are saying that when yon return irom
the seashore you s tould Bond your clothing
to the London clothing renovator, 140 North
l)nko street, near Chestnut. alO-2-

HfKVlAI. MOTJVUS.

1 uave been afflicted for twenty years, dur-
ing the months el August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies without relief. 1 was induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm ; have uscl It with lavorablo re-

sults, and can confidently recommend it to all
similarly afflicted. Robert W. Townlfv, r)

Elizabeth. N. .1.
1 have been a Hay Fever-- gullerer lor three

e.1r3; have oltcn heard Ely's Cream Hal in
spoken et in the highest terms; did not take
much stock in it because et the many quack
medicines. A friend pcrsnade 1 mo to try the
Balm, and 1 did so with wonderlnl success.
This recommendation you can use ior the
benefit oMIay Fever sufferers. T. S. Qcekr,
Syracuse, N. Y. Price 60 cents.

Mowers! m others 1 jtfothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUU P. It will relieve
the poor little suflcrer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake abont It. There is
not a mother on earth who, has ever used It,
who will-n- ot tell yon at once that It will
regulate" the bowel and give rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, ng

like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use
In all casesj and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S-
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S. GIVLER

ttenry' Carbolic Salve.
Tbe best Salve in the world for cuts.brnisea

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
gnaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or niouey refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
bnt Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen Btreet-- my20-- 4

HKin lllKeasea.
"S wayne's Ointment" 1 Cure3 the inost Invet- -
"Swayue's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" crate cases of skin dis-

eases,
"swayne'a Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" such ds tetter,
"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" salt "rheum,scald head,

"Swayne's Ointment" lmbcr's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, sealy, Itching,

"Swayuo's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
''Swayne's Ointment" that distressing com-

plaint,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" thu only cflectual cure"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-

nate"Swayne's Ointment" or lone standing,
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all clso tails. Sold by all di uggists,

A Congb, Cold or Soro Throat
i:.-;- '! es immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result, " DM. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYliUP WILD CHEKKY " cures the
aiostsevoro conghs and colds, acta directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and torbiGnchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, Ills the best remedy
over discovered. Price !!5 cents and ?1 per
bottle. Tho large size is the most economical
8oldbviH beat arueaista.

J'ULITIOAL.

Democratic StRto Ticket.
AUDITOR GENERAL.

MA.IOU UOHEBT TAGGART, WauenCn.
STATE TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPH POWELT., Br.ldlord Co.
County Ticket.

DISTRICT ATTORNET.
JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

l'RISON lMSTECTORS.

PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN II.MENAUtrl, Mt. Joy.

I'OOR DIRECTORS.

II. K. SHIMP, E. Cocallco.
C. IS. HEUU, MUlersvllle. r

OOUBTY BURVKTOR.

KOU1SRT EVANS. Eden.

NKW J.nFBKTlttJSTILBNXa,

11ANThD, AT TU1S OFFlOP, DAILY
lNrKLi.niKNCCB3 0t.Iul5 17 ami July 18,

lSSi tfd

AND VARA CIGAKS ONLY 5c.HAVANi for tbe money In the town, at
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CI JAlt

4TORK.

VKIXOW FUUrtX OlbAK STOKE, 31i ortli Oueen street. Headquarters ter
the beat Ac clear in Hie city, at

HARTMAN'S.

1IUAKS.

J. '.. STAUFFEU. Good,'ille. Lancaster Co.,
Pa. Manuiacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. ang3-3m- d

SIX CIGABS BOX L1MEK8.WANTEU work and best wages ter expert
hands. JOHN F. REED & CO.,

227 North Prince street.

Lakcasteh County Natiowal Bask, )
August 9. 1883. i

BEUULAK MISCOUNT DAY OFT this bank has been changed to the MON
DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting
et the Hoard et Directors will hereafter be held
on that !av. F. H. BRENEMAN,

It Cashier.

MIUK KBUUT SET-OU- T THIS EVENING
at Dosch's Saloon, Nos. Ill and ll.l North

uecn street. Keystone Band will furnish
luslc.
It J. J. OOSCH.

I VST KKUK1VKD 500 WATERMELONS
I at my stand, corner of South Queen and

Coneatoea street. Tliev are the be3t to be had
In tftn mtiilrof finflwlll l,A aftlrl llfnn Vff7tf.yo. 1" -- n-
tames 01 aii icinas ior nue.

JACOB E.ECKERT.
It Cor. South Queen and Conestoga.

SAL.K OF KKSTOCKI UOR3ESPUISLIO August 13. 1SS3, will be sold
at Daniel Logan's Stables, Market street, rear
of McGrann House, 2) Head et the finest Ken-
tucky Horses ever brought to this city. Among
tnem nro some nno sauuio anu last trotting
horses, sale at 1 o'clock.

alC-- 2t 1 IO WARD BAILEY.

f AOMrOKTSAT SI.OO, 81.85, Sl.SO, 81 75
) 12.50 and $2.75. Our 11.75 Comlorts are

Quilted. Home-mad- e and contain 4 Iks cotton.
Our 12.75 Comforts ar.i madn of genuine
sateen and contain 4 P3 best white cotton,
quilted In rings by hann.

AT SWARR'8,
lebl7-lyl'u&- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

riOK SALE.

Valuable Oity Building Lots.
Situate on the northeast corner or North

Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situate 1 in a
fast improving part et the city. For further
information call on

ALLEN A. HEUU & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

No. 10$ Fast King Street, Lancaster, l'n.
julyia-utd&oawFR-

T ANimVILLE CJAillPMEKTINO.

SUNDAW AUGUST 12th.

Reading & Colunib'a Railroad will tun
Special Trains to and from Lancaster (King
St.) and Landisville ns follows :

LEAVE LANCASTER (King St,)at 8.25 A. M.
" ,t S 0;10 "

' 2:00 P.M.

Returning, Leave I. ANDISVILLEat 12uoon.
"4:15 P.M.
" 7:00 "

Fare ter Round Trip Only 25 Cents.
R

A T KURSK'S.

BUNTING FLAGS.
Any slzaUEST BUNTING PL AGS furnished

at a few days' notice. Sample Flas. 6x1 feet.
In store.

Muslin Flass aud Chinese Lanterns
ALWAYS IN aTOCK, AT

Bursts, 17 East King St.
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Glasses.
Jelly Pote,

All Kinds Stoneware,
LARGE VARIETY PLAIN AND PAINTED

FLOWERPOTS, AT

BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANL'ASTEK, PA. " .'

il 'I.

A.RS !

CLOTHING.
Dollars at their value, 86 cents.

& CO.,
Lancaster, Fa.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

HMW jmTXUTISKMKlfT'

Q11CLTU COOK AMD DOWAMTBU--A
Housework. Beference re-

quired. Apply at tais office. a9-3t- d

NUTlUE-JKFrKBSONI-
AH

of tne above named
OLOB.

Club can
obtain their certificates et membcisnip, which
ore now ready, by calling ter them at Philip
Bernard's, No. 155 North Queen street, at any
time this month. The Club Booms will be
oponaa during the month et September.

PKTKB MoCONOM X . Treasurer.
Wm t. Jkvfzkus. Sec'y. a9-3t- d

,NUEKKK9T FLAGSs--

For Decorating for Sale

AT THE

INTELLIGBNOER OFFICE.

lu your Orders early. aS-t-id

YER4 A KATHTON.M

The Strongest Argument !

Alter all, the best test of ACCEPTABLE
8ERVICE on the part of any merchant Is
the number et PERMANENT CUSTOM--
ERS he secures. Some merchants assume
that " A bird in the liand Is worth two in
the bush," and take chances et their cus-
tomer's return after ho has once bad " the
wool pulled over his eyes." But alas, the
supply et new customers finally runs out
and it Is only a question et time when the
artful dodger Is left no more lambs" to
shear. Wo have a strong and growing con-
stituency, to whom we refer with pride.
Many et our customers have dealt with us;
for years and tend their Irlenas here to be
CLOTHED. The verdict Is that OUR
CLOTHING IS RELIABLE, and we lay
more stress on that than any other feature
or our business. Our CLOTHING Is cut
from carefully selected fabrics of best
known American mills, excellently trim-
med and well-mad- e, and from the very
large assortment always here, yon are snrn
to find thefltyon look lor,

Trade reepecttnlty snllcted.

Myers & Rathfon,
Lending Lancaster Clothiers.

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LIAMSON & rOSTKKW"

THERE ARE 4 DO.KNOF

JUOO HATS,
SELLING FOR

40 Cents Apiece.
Every biy tLat can read this paper knows

what a. JUMBO HAT la. They sold lor 11.25
last FaU. It Is Just the Hat for hard wear.

ALSO, O DOEN OF

STRAW HATS
FOR MEN AND HOYS.

At 3 Cents Apiece.
::o ltoxics OF

PAPER CUFFS
-- FOR

One Cent a Box.
SIX DOZEN OF

DRESS STRAW HATS

FOR MKN

For 25 Cents Apiece.
REDUCED FROM 50 CENTS AND WORTH

75 CENTS APIECE.

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 36 & 38 EA8T KING ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

T ANOA8TEB SHOE FACTuKV.

The Best Bargain

IN LADIES' GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AT

JOHN MEMENZ,

No. 51 NORTH QUBBN ST.

IN 'ANT'S BUTTON SHOES 35 X tOc

CHILDREN'S " " 75c.
MISSES' FIRST-CLAS- S PEBBLE BUT-

TONED UOE (Warranted) 11.00
LADIES' KID BUTTONED SHOES

with Worked Button Holes $1.50

A SHOE worth $2.50 for 11 BO

A FjRST-CLAS- S LADIES' PEBBLE
SHOE, worth $2.00, lor ....1.60

MEN'S FINK BUTTONED SHOE8,
worth 92.50, lor 11.50

MEN'S FINE CALF BUTTONED SHOE,
worth 12.75, for $200

LADIES'S LOW t,UT OFXBA r UP-
PERS 50,750. A IL00.tl.25

A Large Lot et BASEBALL 9HOE8.75c.4fl.00

SHOES
Of All Descriptions Made to Order

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
i marU-ti- d

SlCj01TOED.IlL0.fl,
FBIDAY VKNXNQ, AUG. 10. 1833.

LAB0E MATTEES. I

STAYS OIT THE TKLKGRAPH STRIKE.

The Compaalca aad tbe Operators Bolb Aa
MtttatfXlMlr ItauMM A Keporc that

tha Strikers Hava Olvaa Up.
New York, Aug. 10. Superintendent

Hamttoneof the Western Union company
aays the wires were all working satisfac-
torily tbii morning and none had been
disturbed during the night Two opera-
tors, ha said, returned to work!this morn-
ing aad several applicants have been
rejeoted. He had been informed that the
leaders of the strike had began to loose
oovsge.
The Strikers Satisfied TTltn the State or

Aflair.
At the headquarters of the strikers the

committee, consisting of O'Connor, Camp-
bell and Orr, was in session all morning.
They had little to say in regard to the
strike, bat expressed themselves as well
satisfied with the condition of affairs.
They confidently believe in the ultimate
success of the strike and thought that the
telegraph companies were resorting to
every expedient to conceal their real con-

dition.
TM Amalgamated Atsoelatlon'd Convention

Philadelphia, Aug. 10 The conven-
tion of the amalgamated iron and steel
workers held a brief session this morning.
Truestee Wm. Weihe presiding in the ab
sence of President Jarrert.

Immediately after the roll was called
and the minutes read, a resolution was
pasted to adjourn till Monday morning to
allow the various committees time to re- - 1

upon the business entrusted to them,
?Drt reports will be rendered at the session
on Monday. The visiting delegates have
accepted an invitation from their Phila-
delphia colleagues to take a trip to Atlan
tic City to morrow, returning on Sunday.

Who I tbe "Uood Authority '."'

New York, Aug. 10. It is stated "on
good authority" this morning that tbo
striking telegraphers last night practical
ly deoided to abandon the strike.

OHIO POLITICS.

Tbe Liquor Dealers' Convention Ubaliuian
. indorses tbe Democracy.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 10 The Ohio liquor

dealers' protective association met in con-

vention yesterday, eighty delegates being
present. The chair stated that the object
of the meeting was "to organize Tor the
fall political campaign and to take into
consideration all other questions of inter-
est. The obnoxious laws " he said,
" passed by tbe Republican Legislature
had caused great disaffection in the Re-

publican ranks, as was shown by the last
two elections." He thought that " their
hopes rested with the Democracy, and
their success depended on the defeat ofjtho
Republican party. A Democratic gover
nor of Ohio in 1883 means a Democratic
president in 1884, and the work therefore,
lor us is plain."

THE KN1UHTS' 111,0 HI ill A UK.

De Maloy Uommanderjr, el Heading, Stop-
ping at Denver, Col.

Denver, Col., August 10. Tho Han
Francisco club, on its' way from Philadel-
phia to the Golden Gate, left hero yester-
day in continuation el its pilgrimage
westward. During its sojourn hero several
short exoursious were made through tbo
mountains. The club is composed of six
oommanderies of Philadelphia. Tho party
will return by way of the Rio Grande.

DeMaloy commandery, of Reading, Pa.,
arrived last night. The members will
visit places of interest iu the state, leaving
on Sunday morning. Tho party arc excel-

lent health and spirits.

UABLK BEWH.

Irish People Safely Through a Crlsli of
Distress.

London, Aug. 10. Most Rev. Michael
Logue, bishop of Raphoe, in a letter states
that the people in county Donegal have
passed safely through the crisis of distress,
having been saved chiefly by the charity
of tbe Irish people throughout the world.

An lnereasad Death List.
Alexandria, Aug. 10. Tweuty-U- o

deaths from cholera ossnrred here yester-
day.

Killed With an Ice Pick.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 10. Durinjj a

bar room row about midnight, Bernard
McNally, proprietor of the saloon, stabbed
and killed James Can-- with an ice pick.
McNally was arrested. A year ago last
Fourth of July, Carr, while firiDg a
pistol on the street, shot and killed a
woman, who was looking from a window.
He was subsequently shot by a policeman
while resisting arrest, but was not seri
ously injured .

m

Palluie of two Indianapolis Banks.
Indianapolis. Auir. 10. The first na

tional bank of Indianapolis and the In
diana banking company have suspended.
The syndicate formed to pay off the
liabilities of the first national bank has
been o'nable to accomplish its purposes.
Large crowds were gathered around the
two banks this morning.

One of tbe Troubles or tne New Tariff.
Washington, August 10. The treasury

department is considering the question of
the duty to be assessed upon who rods
used in making fenca wire and rivets
under the new tariff act. The Penasylva
nia steel and iron association, of Philadel-
phia, made application to be beard in the
question befora it is decided.

Precautions Against Cholera.
San Francisco, July 10. Fearing the

introduction of cholera from China and
Japan, the board of health has adopted
resolutions that all Asiatic parts be de-

clared infeoted and that -- all vessels arriv-
ing be quarantined until the fullest exam-
ination be made.

A Terrible nine Danger.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 10. Thomas

Williams was fatally and Hugh Edwards
seriously burned by an explosion of flie
damp this mornintf, at Packer colliery No.
4, of the Lehigh Valley coal company.

m

Met and Adjourned.
Habrisburo, August 10. The House

met this morning, but there being less tban
a quorum present no business was trans-acte- d,

and the House adjourned unt:l
Monday evening.

Killed at a jrire.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 10. The large

tin shop of Jaquietb, was par-

tially destroyed by Are this morning. The
low is not known. William M. Coburn wa3
killed by a falling chimney during the Ore.

WCAIUKB IHUlOATIONi.
Washington, Aug., 10. For thu Mid-

dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather
and local rains, winds mostly from north-
westerly stationary barometer in the
upper portions and stationary or lower
portions nearly stationary temperature,

tbe- - STATE, THKASUUVi

A Blander That to lAkeaCrAne.
New Era, Rep.

80 long as $1,000,000 or $2,000,000 was
kept lying idle in the sinking fund it was
at once a temptation and an object of sus-

picion of dtehonesty to the party in power,
and an ever available arsenal of effective
munition for the party wanting to get in

1 power. Hence what as ino
jJuumes actjras passed at the last session,

raquiring the siakingffaBdto be invested
in state or United States boada. Abetter
piectrof lefialatio fo Iks lrtaiaa1fiC.lha
taxpayers and the political morals of the
state has' seldom beea tnsotod, aad tbe
sooner it is pat in practical operation the
better. We are therefore not a little sur
prised and mortified to see the Republican
members of the sinking fund commission
make a blunder at their first meeting, held
to consider measures for patting the new
system in operation, which, if not cor-
rected, will put the Republican party on
m uoieuaivB oi an utterly lnueieaatve
policy
Bythe previous action ofthe board the sink-
ing fond will amount to $2,400,000, which
Mr. Stenger very properly claims ought to
be invested at once under the Homes act.
Under the Baily resolution it will take a
year to invest the fund, beginning ea Sep-
tember 1, at the rate of 1200,000 per
month. Under the defeated Stenger reso-
lution the state will lose the benefit of the
interest on $2,400,000 a year, equal at "
percent, to $02,000 enough to pay the
salaries of the executive, state and attor-
ney general departments. '

Any tyro in politics cannot fail to see
that Messrs. Baily and Lemon have blun-
dered, and blundered at the expense of
both their party and the' state. The Dem-ocra- ts

will insist that the Republican
leaders want to have the benefit of this Idle
fund for campaign purposes, and whether
true or not now, they can give plausibility
to the argument by tbo indisputable facts
of tbe past history of the treasury.

jajLOKKJH.

Philadelphia maraec
Philadelphia, Aug. lo. Flour tlrtn, but

quiet.
Rye flour at 12 '0.1 r.:.
Wheat ilrrer: lair demand: No. 2

Western Red, $1 IS : No. 1 Pa. Red. It 20a
2 X ; No. a do, II lfQl 13K
Corn Arm: sail yellow atdGe; do mtved,

Klc ; No. U Mixed, tKtgfilc.
Oats Arm and in fair demand : No. 1

wblte.4S51c: No. 2do.4.K5; No. ado, 14c;
No. 2 Mixed, 40ailc.

Rye nominal at ft!c
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Jtntter dnll and weak.
Kgirs scarce and firm.
Petroleum steady ; Rellncd, 7f !:'.
Whisky at II 19

m

New York Maraeta.
Nkw York. Aug. 10. Flour Arm and hi mo 1

crate demand.
Wheat UQKc hlahor ; soruuwlut feverish ;

lairbusincsi. largely in optiort ; No 2 Red,
Sepr..$l 18;si VAi ; Oct., $1 an'iftl Nov..
II 221 23K- -

Corn nnsottlud nud UQlc lowur; Mixed
Western pot, mQtay$c ; do mtnro iifJQi

Oatiidull nud without decUcd ctiangu.

1.1 vo Stock Prices.
CuicAoo Hogs Receipts, D,C0i) head ; ahii-men- ts,

3.203 head ; prices strong aud li c
hlghsr : mixed. $i 35 50 : heavy, S rigs SO :
light. r7:iS; 25; skips, is oafjlGO.

c'attlo Receipts, (1,000 head; shipments,
2,30 head : good strong, common weak ;
oxperts. 5 R"a 25 ; good to eholco ship-
ping. $5 4i)Q5 V' ; rommon to medium,
15)05 25.
Sheep Receipts, I,WW head; shipments, 100;

market staulv. with it fair demand; Inferior
to fair, tl 50l ; good, ft 50 ; choice. $4 Co.

East Libkutt Cattle Receipts. 1.U57 head ;
niaikct dull and prices a shade ctr.

Hogs Receipts. l.aiO head ; market active ;
PMladelphhu. 5 '.asso : Yorkers, 35 85g(J 05.

sneep Receipts, 2,400 head : market dnll
at yesterday N prlocs.

M.m Muraou.
Quotations by licu-I- , McUraun X Co , lUnk- -

ore, Lancaster. Pa.
II a.m. 11. :r. x.

Michigan Central scyt MM
New York Central in; 11! 1154J
Now.Iersny Contnd SSK 8K
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. Western..., 121l 123&

Denver a Rio tirnudo .. :v. 15

"Hi 7i :u
ILinsas & To..l--i .; 85 'All'
Lako Shore !',, w'h ir4i
Chicago & N. v., (oni... 12-?- ;

N. N., Out. Western... 2i!-- iiht. Paul & Omaha
Pacific Mall............... 25
Rochester A Pittsburgh. ir.i.; IKK 15

hK I02K 1IU44

Texas Pacific k 21
union Pacini 92?; 01 i
Wabaah Common . . 21 2144 20K
Wabash Preferred., XM ?;
Wcsi'rn Union Telegraph 7S7&

ionisv mo a iu"iiiyiiiu.. S 4Si
N. V.. Chi. ft HU L 10' 1044 10

Lehigh Valley 70
Lehigh Navigation
Pcnnsylvaui'j. 5S 57 573;
Reading.. ....
P. T. & UuiTulo 12

Northern Pacific Coin.. toil r
Northern Pacific Prof.. 5' S5

Hcstonville
Philadelphia & Erie
Nortnem Central 55J
Underground.
Canada Southern Kl7 ami
Oil 1 litfj
People's Passonirer.

rmiaueiphta.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks unsettled.

Philadelphia & Erie K. R W
Reading Railroad 274;
Pennsylvania Railroad 57i
Lehigh Valley Railroad 70,
United Companies of New Jersey. 192
Northern Pacific............... V--

Northern Pacific Preferrel 85
Northern Central RaiUuad 55
Lcnteb Navigation Company 45
Norrlstown Railroad 1H

Central Transportation Company jii
I'lttsb'sr, Tltusvllle X UnttaloR. R 12

LUtlu Schuylkill Railroad Ri

Mew XOTK.
Quotations by Associated Pres.
Stocks weak, depressed. Money In rimmI

supply. 2S24C
New Tore Central.... ..115&
Erlo llailioitd... .... ................... wLk
Adams Kxprean 1

Michigan Cttnlral Kullro.ul SC4J
Michigan Southern Railroad 1X
Illinois Central Railroad 130

Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad IX:
Chicago & Kol-1-: liland Railroad 121

Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad 13 1

Western Union Telegraph Compauy 78
Toledo & Wabush........ .............. ...... 2I.
Sew Central............. 95K
svw York Ontario A Wtcaorn 2I

Local stoe ! ou
by.I. R. Long.

Pur LvA
vol. 'LKuftt'tty 8 per cu Loan, due 1882.. oo 106

leai.. 10O 108 i
1MS.. i 117
I8U5.. 10C 12U

6 ;ir ct. In 1 or Siyearn . 100 IWJM
insri't. Snhcol Loan.. ICO 102

In I or ra years.. 100 100
4 " mr.or20yeurs..lo 100
i " In IU or 20 years. 100 lOGJi

Mti:liU!ii borough loan 100 102
rxisosiXAinxros stocks.

onarryvlilu R. E 150 f2.5
Miiiurdvlllftbtroft Car fib 35.C5

inquirer Printing Company.. ....... M 45
Utid Light nnd Fuel Company 3)
Slovens Hou30 (Bonds) 100 a.
Columbia Oa3 Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna iron Company 100 2 5.25

Hollo vewaru 100 2i!u

Stevens llouso 50 5
Sicily Island 3) 10

East Drandy wino Wayncab'K.... M I
Hillrrevlllo Normal School C'l

Northern Market..................... Iij055
KISOKLLAWEOUH BOHDS.

UunrryvlUc R. R.,dno lbftt $luu iilS.2'.
Readliif;& Columbia?!!. R,,5'd 103
lAncaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

dnoin lor 20 years lun Il.U

fiiincaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
'tllft IQoG.. .................. .......... IU) nr.

Eastern Market 5u
Wc3trrn Market M

Tunam btoojb
111 Spring ft Beaver Vaiioy i1 f U.
i:ml;port Allorcjlioo.... 13

Columbia & Chestnut Hill 13
Columbia & wasmngton " it
Columbia & Bis Spring 25
Columbia Marietta 25 J-- i

Maytown&Ellzabethtown..... vt U
Lancaster A Ephrata ' 17.

Lancaster Willow Street 25 II
Strasourg Millport 21

Marietta acMaytown tl
llnrlntta lfnnnt Jnv 25 a

Lane, Elizabethan Mlddlet'n IM. fcO

Lancaster A Frnitvllle. M 50
Lancaster A Liu tz 25 7a
Lancaster A WllHamstown IL5

Lancaster A Manor.... , 60 ISS.1J
Lancaster Manbolm v 41

Lancaster Marietta '.5 31
Lancaster Now Holianu 100 7
Lancaster 4 Susanohannii. iOO ;i:.2tt

BAMC SIOUX.
First National naaK... flOO J5
Farmers' National Bank 5t 1 10.7.1

Fulton National Bank. luu 115

Lancaster County National Bank.. 5i 11U.5U

Columbia National Bank I0U 14

Christiana .National nan k. iw IIS
nhrata National Bank. 1W u;

Tint National Bank. Colmnbla.. . 100
First-Nation-

al BaH,Strasburx... ltt i'.i
First Natloaal Bank, Marietta 100 ;i)t
First National Bank, Mount Joy. 100 15 1.2.
Lrou National .Ban--

. 100 Hi

t
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